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TO RIB- 
A tire from

some of the scenes of 
which are laid in the 
big game country of 
Rhodesia, visiting the 
London zoo to absorb 
a little local color, 
poses for the camera 
with a kinkajou, a 
member of the rac
coon family, whose 
claim to fame is th? 
fact that it can climb 
its own tail.

Undirwood.

of his
Internal

n’t in it|7 <\j 
quite the) k | 
it* naeudo* f." ’

SUFFERING MACK-
EREL, to use a pop
ular expletive, what 
a whopper of a fish’ 
A thou&and-p o u h d 
horse mackerel 
caught after a three- 
hour battle off Prov
incetown. Captain
Mike Cuillu. a typical 
Cape Cod fisherman, 
stands alongside just 
to give us an idea of 
the generous propor
tions of his prize 
catch.

SLEEPYTOWN’S PRETTIEST is all . . . . .on edge, judging by this appealing nnap 
made atop the roof of Atlantic City's 
Ritz-Carlton. The nervy good-looker. 
Miss Madeline Starhill, was recently 
adjudged, the press report doesn't say 
by whom, the “most beautiful’’ girl in 
all Philadelphia. And Philly has a 
reputation for pretty girls, too. 

Underwood.

THE ETERNAL 
FEMININE An 
aristocratic Fijian, 
Adi Makenizi Betta. 
nurse of the children 
of Sir Cecil RodwelL 
Governor of the Fiji 
Islands, arrives in 
London as a member 
of Sir Cecil'a entour
age, and revels in the 
advantages of a spa
cious English mirror 
as she removes the 
kinks from her htdge- 
like coiffure with a 
strong-pronged native
COmb. C«U<ruood

”BUH LIEVE ME. 
MISTER PHOTOG
RAPHER. you ail’d 
betta’ shoot dis pitch
er powerful quick, 
else I’se sure go in’ to 
bust”' George Wash
ington Simpson, one 
of the first stops for 
all sightseeing buses 
on Catalina Island, 
who claima to have 
the biggest mouth on 
the Pacific Coast — 
and there’s plenty of 
them out there — 
gives a first-class imi
tation of a navv di
rigible for the bene
fit of our cameraman. 
George can easily 
close hit lips on a 
regulation size base
ball. K oriel a Herbert

RIPPED
BONS. 
car No. 10, a British 
entry in the recent 
Grand Prix motor 
road race at Le Mans 
France, after it had 
covered twenty-four 
laps. Judging from 
this picture, it looks 
as though the Eng’ish 
tire market offered 
American tire manu
facturers a golden op- 
portunity. Jim Mur
phy, an American 
driver, won the race 
at the wheel of a 
Dusenberg car. 

/nZernolSaiuU.

"MIRRORS OF WASHINGTON” uri-n't in it I / 
with this mirror from Catifqrnia—it’s quit? th?\ 
^dernier cry with feminine members of the pseudo' \ < 
smart set on the Coast—and for why? Whis- \1 
per—The hollow handle of this silver pick-me-up 1 
holds just enough for a single appetizer. \ 

Right—WANTED A JOB as painter by
End i.

*£■_ Hope, late admiral of the
^k British navy, nearing n-ven’.y un-.i unable 

through illness to carry on her social and 
% r^kph.lanthropic activities, and rebelling at en-

.^Bforced idleness, is advertising in Los Angeles, 
^^^■where she has been for the past year, for con- \
^■^Mtrnets to do interior decorating /nrrmanunai

ALICE AND DICK. Alice Lord, a mermaid 
the Olympic team, shows excellent form while taking 

' - W leMon at Brighton Beach in 1   
fiance, Dick Landon, of Yale, Olympic and world cham- 
pion high jumper Aliev, in turn, has been teaching Dick 
the art of diving_____________________inte^t^noi

J
GREAT BRITAIN WINS the international six-meter vach* race series 
from the team of four American boats sent overseas to compete for the 
cup. Great Britain scored a total of 117 to America’s 68 in the six races 
Our picture shows the eight racers speeding along off Cowes. Isle of 
Wight. The Yankee yachts, the third sixth, seventh and eighth from the 
left were the Grebe. Shelia, Genie and Montauk. Und^wnod


